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JAMES WHUi GROUP 
itt 

Belfast Twp. 

by 

R. Thomson 

May 17(~2. James wnite, who is prospecting the N.E.comer of 

Belfast township this season, brought in some pieces from mile 

square 6N 6E ( note - for convenience in giving posi t:!.ons in 

township, it is divided into mile squares - the SWly one being 

designated lNlE) He had in mind staking six claims in the 

corner as shown. 
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specimens were said to ha.ve cCime from Locatlon It ( see .-. 

.a' .91'; sketch map)pa.,e 4- ,1ch\S repor"t) 
,I 'I 

,lames White said he had 5 br-laks - with N.E. trend. Samples 

showed arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite and pyrite. Arsenopyrite was 

abtmdant over width of 2" in sample. James White said breaks were 

up to 2' wide. Quartz was associated. The rock was too much altered 

to make out but looked like greenstone. Sample C-4 was sent to the 

Provincial Assayer for spectographic analysis. The results are as 
b 1',>t '\ 

given : 
i\ 

Antimony - N.D. 

Beryllium - N.D. 

Boron - N.D. 

Cerium - N.D. 

Cobalt - low 

Copper - medium 

Lead - low 

Mercury - N.D. 

lUcke1 - trace 

Tellurium - N.D. 

Titanium - trace 

Vanadium - trace 
or 10 ..... 

Key to a'r1.ounts : 

Arsenic - medium 

Bismuth - low 

Cadmium - N.D. 

Chromium - trace 

CDl'1lmbium - N.D. 

Indium - N.D. 

Manganese - low 

Molybdenum - N.D. 

Tantalum - N.D. 

Tin - J\ .D. 

Tungsten - N.D. 

Zinc - low 

Zirconlunl - N.D. 

Medium 
Low 
Trace 
N.D. 

- 1.0 to 10% 
0.1 to 10~ 

- less than 0.1% 
... none detected 



Other spec~ens showed coarse white carbonate, a pinkish carbooate, 
qt ..ttrW\M\,l'1" ) 

~pparentlY laterAhan the clear quartz and what I take to be prisms 

of amphibole up to 2" long. 
iJ1e-

James White's work seems to show that the mapping of geology 

as shown on Map 155A,G.S.C. ( Third Eoition, the Lake Huron Sheet) 

is erroneous. James White thinks that the rocks in the N.E. corner 

of Belfast are Keewatin. 

The claims were originally owned by a man named Smith ( now 

dead) who did very little work on it. 

The showings have similarities to the Big Dan, Nanitoba and 

EasternJ and other Temagami occurrences. 
~ Mr 

James White said that an Indian, r "' Friday, had a show-

ing, mile square 5N 6£ in TRT 4284 and 4285 ( see accompnying mappare.. I 

Friday had brought some samples in stout a week or so ago of 

sirYlilar material containing arsenopyrite but cUd not say where 

they came from. 

April 14th,l954. - James White, R.R.No.3, New Liskeard, called at 

the offic~ in regard to his claims in Belfast township. 

J. :1>". stated that sample C-4 from which a spectographic assay 

had heer. ~lll'ide came from Locality 4 shown on the accompapying 
ontafJe4 \ 

sketch o!::"',"'j"s ~;'91. 
~O-daY.he brought in a sample of say 15 lbs. of a bOuld%f~ 
he .,"nll 

Whlc~ came from Locality 2, near the water t s ed ge of Lake Temaga.!~. 

Th18" sample appears to consist of' bedded sediments h1cbiymln:e,l!8.l

iZf6a,nd had an attra.ctive a.p~earanoe. Pyrite, pyrrA~t1te 
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source rock of this boulder was close at hand. 

With the exception of the claim from which semple C-4 was 

obtained, all the ground is open in tris vicinity. The one staked 

claim is held by ;'r~iday. Claims EB-4 and EB-5 in mile square 3 

North 2 West are said to be held still. At one till,e, I understand 

that all the ground in the vicinity of upper Bass Lake and Lake 

Allen was st~ked. 

as is shown in the aQQgI'i 

~2 
-.l<{ 
4j () 

l.lJ -:; 

that a band of vertical ~ediments extends in ~ northeast,southwest 

direction along Obabika Inlet. North of these is an intrusive body, 

and to the southeast is overlying Cobalt conglomerate~ J. W. showed 'W\'e., 

a small sl~ecimen' of black carbon-bea:I'ing sediments contaIning a 

vein of pyrite and zinc blende. He said that at Loc. 3 he had seen 

cobalt bloom. He said tha~ gold occurred in various places in the 

vicinity in amount from five to $125.00 to the ton. 

In view of this minerallzatlon,thls would :eem tt> be an attractive 

area for prospecting. 



. ~/ /C/!Pf .-
o'rdftUte broght in a sample from Loo. 4 ( see sketch map~'VI p. ir! 

, ,."" . 

"'_AfJ!rMbft'~) This sample contains chalcoPn'i te and a 
,;;, .;q; 

eray metallio mineral presently unknown aft. '0 be de'" '''I''. 
. 5/)oUlIR 

Be stated that thiS-1iS 12" wide and strikes along the Belfast 

LaRoche Township line for some 30 feet. 

He said that a boulder at Loc. 2 gave a silve·r assay 

of from 10 to 20 ounces to the ton, and that the silver 

mineral contained had been identified as argentite. 

He stated that an old pit had been put down at Loc. 3 

and that cobalt bloom was abundantly developed in pieces, ba..:c 1;fl~ 
:t-e ,.11 disseminated cobalt in the fresh specimen was hard tOr 

determine. 

He stated that Nly of Loc. 4 in LeRoche Township is a 

large area of flat lying reddish slatey sediments. I take 

it that these are Cobalt sedimeLts, the Firstbrook formation_. 



Belfast 

by 

R. Thomson 

May 24.th,1956. 

Prior to 1956 the writer obtained some hears~y infornation 

on this group which was incorporated in a brief note, 

copies of which were sent to Dr. M.E.Hurst and Dr.W.S. 

Savage, May 3rd, 1956. 

On l>!ay 24th,1956, the ... ,riter, in company \.;ith Mr. J. 

Walper, made a brief visit to the property and the results 

of this visit are set down in this note. ¥~. Walper had 

been cOlU1ected with Amanda Mines, the present holders 

of the group. During the winter of 1956 a geophysical 

vurvey had been carried out by Amanda Mines but the 

results of this are unkn.own to the writer. 

Li'.l.nding at Location 18 ( mile square 5r:r-5E )at the 

north end of the portage ( some 1-1/3 miles long ) be

tween Obabika Inlet and Allen Lake it was noted that the 

rock near the portage is fine grained quartzite - arkose 

ot l~s$lve structu~e and with rare small pebbles. This 

rock is thought to belong to the Coleman formation of 

No reliable :lnformation is aVi"lab1e 

of th:Ls formation but it might ,Posa1bly 

1* ,t'elt in ~ .. w of the. ltml Ql,g~U~·EI;lc; 
" '->:;> 
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some 5 to 6 miles, .6 the nearest outcrops of the under

lying basement rocks. At location 19 a small summer cabin 

is on island, "ihieh is of impure quartzite .. 

At location 20 on the north shore Obabika Inlet ( in 

m.ile square 6N-6E ) is fine grained bedded greywacke be

lieved to belong to the Firstbrook forw~tion. At location 

21 th(~ attItude of similar sediments Is strik€; degrEes A, 

dlp 15 ileGrees north", At location 22 is an Indian trapper ~ s 

cabin from Which a lumber road leads northerly. Just west 

of t~;.is cabin is small pea-sized gravel but to the north 

is very bouldery till" At some feet northerly of the 

cabin location 23 is all outcrop of N'ipiss Diabase 

but the contnct bet,.,een this and the sediments is covered 

with overbudden. At some 750 feet northerly of the cabin, 

gently irping qua:l'tz ins with some carbonate were seen. 

No eXlloration had been done on these,. From here north to 

location 4 Nipissing Diabase is exposed in few outcrops. 

At location 4 , which must be very nearly on the Belfast -

LaRoche line, a veIn s been e by a trench some 

25 fee and up to feet deep NipisS Diabase. 

The trench is on the west side of the rock hill easterly 

ot a small lake. The vein consists of about 
... ~ "n\,M'f do.l.\tO~,,\('u. 

al'seno ;pyrit!~ in the wall rock. The gancue 

The vein north 

II southerly. 
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gave assay : 

~~t.<~ ""iliIll'I!IIY. 

cx~ 
ClAA
Ch4'~ 

~e8 ~ I~<'V 6~8 oz. I ton 
tra<!e 

~< 
~, 
A. 

COhal t-trace. 
Nickel-trace 

In :ttselt this showing did appear to be of economic 

lntersst. 

At location 24, on the lake shore a small pit about 

)+' x 6' in fine grairf'NiriSSing viabase exposes two small 

Quartz carbonate veins, one Inche wide~ the. other about 
~v,~~ MJ~4 ~~<~ ~; « ,) ~{-.) 

0)"/3 half inch .. The attitude of the vetns is south 80 

,l0grees east and tile dip 80 degrees to the south. These 

t1,jO shov:lngs were said. to be the most impressive ones on 

this group ofiJ-kanda, properties .. 
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